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Abstract Infantile tibia vara is a deformity of abrupt
angulation into varus due to an affection of the postrome-
dial aspect of the proximal tibial physis. The deformity
often includes internal tibial torsion and limb length dis-
crepancy. Gradual correction of the deformity is currently
the treatment of choice for these challenging cases as it
requires less invasive surgery, allows progressive and
adjustable correction, permits bone lengthening if needed
and achieves a more accurate correction compared to acute
correction. Elevation of the depressed medial tibial condyle
allows restoration of the joint architecture. Different tech-
niques described to elevate the depressed medial tibial
plateau are all technically demanding and carry potential
risks of unsalvageable intra-operative complications. The
aim of this study is to report the results of a safer technique
for the double elevation osteotomy combined with gradual
correction using the Ilizarov frame, allowing it to be more
reproducible, less technically demanding and avoid those
potential complications. This study included 12 limbs in 8
patients (mean age 9 years), all were classiﬁed as stage V
or VI according to the Langenskiold classiﬁcation. All
osteotomies healed completely in all patients. The mean
time in the frame was 23 weeks. The mean preoperative
femoral shaft-tibial shaft angle was 36 of varus. This
improved to 5 of varus. The mean preoperative femoral
condyle-tibial shaft angle was 58. This improved to 84.
The mean preoperative angle of depressed medial tibial
plateau was 63. This improved to 8. All patients were
maintaining full extension of the knee at the ﬁnal follow-up,
and all patients noticed a signiﬁcant improvement in their
gait pattern. We believe that this technique is safer and less
invasive compared to traditional and even newly described
techniques for elevating the depressed medial tibial plateau
and correcting the deformity in severe infantile tibia vara,
which will allow it to be more reproducible.
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Introduction
Tibia vara is a deformity of abrupt angulation into varus
below the knee and inward rotation of the tibia [1–3].
Several factors have been blamed for the aetiology of the
condition including genetic [4], dysplastic [5], traumatic
and mechanical theories [6–8], all of which implying an
ultimate affection of the postromedial aspect of the proxi-
mal tibial physis.
Among different forms described in the literature,
infantile tibia vara, which manifests itself between the ages
of 1 and 4 years, is the most challenging entity [9].
Gradual correction of the deformity is currently the
treatment of choice for these challenging cases as it
requires less invasive surgery, allows progressive and
adjustable correction, permits bone lengthening if needed
and achieves a more accurate correction compared to acute
correction [10–16].
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been described for the management of advanced stages of
Infantile tibia vara to restore the joint architecture [17–20].
The authors described the elevation of the depressed
medial tibial plateau in patients with severe neglected
infantile tibia vara using a double elevating tibial osteot-
omy in conjunction with the Ilizarov technique [21].
These different techniques described to elevate the
depressed medial tibial plateau are all technically
demanding and carry potential risks of unsalvageable intra-
operative complications as intra-articular fractures.
The aim of this study is to report the results of a mod-
iﬁcation to the operative technique of the double elevating
tibial osteotomy [21], in an attempt to achieve a more
reproducible and less technically demanding approach to
these challenging cases.
Patients and methods
This study included 12 limbs in 8 patients (5 males and 3
females), with severe infantile tibia vara. The mean age at
the time of the operation was 9 years (ranging from 7 to
12 years). All patients were troubled by the cosmetic
appearance of the severe deformity but were also com-
plaining of awkward gait and discomfort in the knee region
after prolonged walking and vigorous activities.
Two patients (2 limbs) had previous corrective osteot-
omies ﬁxed with plate and screws. For these two patients,
the osteotomies have healed completely but the deformity
recurred again. In both patients, the previous osteotomy
was performed below the level of the tibial tuberosity. The
remaining patients had no previous conservative or surgical
treatment.
Three patients (5 limbs) were grossly over weight with a
body mass index (BMI) of more than 25. All patients had a
full range of movement in the knee and were walking with
a considerable lateral thrust, in particular those with a BMI
of more than 25.
The 4 patients with unilateral deformities were asses-
sed for limb length discrepancy clinically with wooden
blocks under the deformed side, and this showed a mean
shortening on this side of 3 cm (ranging from 1.5 to
6 cm).
Radiological assessment was done using long-leg
standing hip-knee-ankle (HKA) X-rays with the patella
pointing forward and the leg-length discrepancy corrected
by wooden blocks under the short side.
We measured: (a) the angle formed by the anatomical
axis of the femoral and tibial shafts (tibiofemoral angle),
This angle is normally about 5 of valgus, (b) the angle
formed by the femoral condyle and the tibial shaft deter-
mined by a line drawn parallel to the inferior surface of the
femoral condyle intersecting the anatomical axis of the
tibia (femoral condyle-tibial shaft angle), this angle is
normally about 90, and (c) the angle of depression of the
medial tibial plateau formed by a line drawn parallel to the
proximal margin of the medial plateau intersecting a line
drawn parallel to the lateral tibial plateau (angle of
depressed medial tibial plateau). These radiological mea-
surements have been used in several previous studies on
tibia vara [2, 18, 19] and by the authors in their previous
series [21], (Fig. 1).
All patients included in this study were stage V or VI
according to the Langenskiold classiﬁcation [2]. The mean
follow-up was 5 years (ranging from 3 to 7 years).
The technique of the double elevation osteotomy
The idea behind the double elevation osteotomy technique
is to use one osteotomy to elevate the depressed medial
plateau and another osteotomy to correct the rest of the
deformity [21]. Both osteotomies are performed at the
same setting.
The proximal osteotomy is an oblique curved osteot-
omy directed towards the intercondylar eminence without
crossing the physis, performed using a sharp curved
osteotome. The distal osteotomy is a transverse meta-
physeal osteotomy performed perpendicular to the
mechanical axis of the tibia just distal to the tibial
tuberosity. A ﬁbular osteotomy is performed in all
patients at the junction of the proximal and middle thirds
of the ﬁbula.
The proximal osteotomy is distracted gradually to ele-
vate the depressed medial plateau, while the distal osteot-
omy is distracted to correct the limb length discrepancy.
The site of the hinges is then changed to a more distal
location to allow correction of the rest of the deformity
through the distal osteotomy.
Fig. 1 Diagrammatic representation of the measurements used for
preoperative planning, a Tibio-femoral angle, b Femoral condyle-
tibial shaft angle and c Angle of depressed medial tibial plateau
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A guide wire is inserted in an antro-posterior direction
through a stab incision at the point intended to be the apex
of the proximal osteotomy. This point should be at the level
of the intercondylar eminence and the physis. This wire is
initially introduced only to the posterior tibial cortex.
The limb is then positioned in external rotation with the
knee in 90 of ﬂexion. A medial approach about 4 cm in
length is then performed, and strict subperiosteal dissection
is performed in a posterior direction to expose the site where
the guide wire will penetrate the posterior tibial cortex.
Under direct vision, the guide wire is introduced another
1 cm to protrude through the posterior cortex. All steps are
performed under image intensiﬁer guidance (Fig. 2).
An 8-mm cannulated drill bit is then introduced over the
guide wire drilling from anterior to posterior. Care should
be taken to keep the guide wire, which is protruding
through the posterior cortex, under constant direct vision to
Fig. 2 Image intensiﬁer picture
showing the guide wire passed
in an antro-posterior direction
Fig. 3 Diagrammatic
representation of the process of
tunnel drilling as seen in a
lateral view image intensiﬁer
picture during the operation
Fig. 4 Image Intensiﬁer picture showing the Gigli saw passed
through the tunnel created by the cannulated drill bit
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the guide wire should be stabilized with a heavy forceps
(Fig. 3).
A Gigli saw is then introduced through the tunnel cre-
ated from an anterior to posterior direction and is picked up
through the medial approach. Under image intensiﬁer
guidance, 2–3 half pins (5 mm in diameter) are inserted in
the epiphyseal segment stopping at the intercondylar emi-
nence (Fig. 4). The proximal osteotomy is then performed
by oscillating the 2 limbs of the Gigli saw while pulling
distally to create a medial proximal fragment ﬁxed by the
previously introduced half pins and hinging on the
epiphysis.
A more distal transverse metaphyseal osteotomy per-
pendicular to the anatomical axis of the tibia is then per-
formed. The ﬁbula is osteotomised, and the half pins are
connected to an appropriate Ilizarov ring. A distal base
frame is applied to the tibia and connected to the proximal
ring with a medial side motor (Fig. 5).
Postoperatively distraction is carried out medially at a
rate of 1 mm a day. The initial placement of the hinges,
corresponding to the intercondylar eminence, allows dis-
traction to occur ﬁrst through the proximal osteotomy, to
elevate the depressed medial tibial plateau and correct part
of the overall deformity. The distal osteotomy is simulta-
neously distracted at a slower rate of 0.25–0.5 mm/day, at
the junction of the connecting rods to the proximal ring of
thebase frame,topreventitspremature fusionandtocorrect
any concomitant limb length discrepancy. After sufﬁcient
elevation of the medial joint surface, the site of the hinges is
changed to a more distal position. This is usually proximal
and lateral to the distal osteotomy, which allows correction
of the remaining varus deformity together with lateral
translation to align the mechanical axis of the whole limb.
The frame is removed after complete healing of the two
osteotomy sites as evident on follow-up X-rays. Patients
are permitted weight bearing up to their tolerance postop-
eratively with no restriction on their daily activities.
Fig. 5 Diagrammatic
representation of the double
elevation osteotomy. a 1: antro-
posterior tunnel, 2: half pin
inserted in the proximal
fragment stopping just before
the intercondylar eminence,
3: the direction of pull of the
Gigli saw, 4: distal osteotomy
perpendicular to the tibial shaft
anatomical axis. b A two-ring
construct assembled, the arrow
shows the medial distraction.
c After full correction 1: ﬁrst
position of the hinges to achieve
correction through the proximal
osteotomy, 2: second position of
the hinges to achieve correction
through the distal osteotomy.
Note that this position allows
correction of the varus
deformity together with lateral
translation to align the
mechanical axis of the limb
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Both osteotomies healed completely in all patients. The
mean time in the frame was 23 weeks (ranging from 21 to
28 weeks). The mean preoperative femoral shaft-tibial
shaft angle was 36 of varus (ranging from 26 to 54),
improved to 5 of varus (ranging from 14 varus to 4
valgus). The mean preoperative femoral condyle-tibial
shaft angle was 58 (ranging from 46 to 66), improved to
84 (ranging from 77 to 90). The mean preoperative
angle of depressed medial tibial plateau was 63 (ranging
from 45 to 85), improved to 8 (ranging from 15 to 0).
The preoperative range of movement of the knee joint
was maintained within 5 in all patients. All patients were
maintaining full extension of the knee at the ﬁnal follow-up.
All patients noticed a signiﬁcant improvement in the gait
pattern (Fig. 6).
Mild to moderate pin tract infection was encountered in
3 patients (4 limbs) but improved with oral antibiotics and
local pin site care. Most of the pin tract infection was
Fig. 6 Clinical photographs and X-rays of case no. 4, a female
patient 9 years old with grade VI infantile tibia vara that had a
previous corrective osteotomy followed by recurrence of the defor-
mity. a, b Preoperative clinical photographs, c Preoperative X-ray,
d X-ray in the frame, e X-rays obtained 4 years following frame
removal, f–h Final clinical photographs showing correction of the
deformity and a full range of knee motion
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need for changing any of the half pins or wires in any of the
frames applied. No cases of septic arthritis of the knee were
encountered. At the ﬁnal follow-up, there was no evidence
of recurrence of the deformity clinically or radiologically
in any of the patients.
A summary of the study group details is shown in
Table 1.
Discussion
The current treatment of choice for neglected infantile tibia
vara is gradual correction, which requires less invasive
surgery, allows progressive and adjustable correction,
permits bone lengthening if needed and achieves a more
accurate correction [10, 12–16, 22, 23].
The elevation of the depressed medial tibial plateau
allows restoration of the joint architecture, corrects part of
the overall deformity [17] and improves any medial liga-
mentous laxity [24].
The authors have been using the double elevation
osteotomy together with the Ilizarov frame to manage cases
of neglected infantile tibia vara of stages V and VI [21]
according to the Langenskiold classiﬁcation [2]. Although
no serious complications occurred during the previously
published series [21], yet the curved osteotomy was always
technically demanding and a potential complication was
the propagation of the osteotomy to an intra-articular
fracture. Such intra-operative complication creates an
unsalvageable situation and demands instant internal ﬁxa-
tion. Performing this osteotomy had to be done with great
care and the fact that this step of the operation is
technically demanding potentially reduces the reproduc-
ibility of this technique.
Due to the small number of patients that ﬁt the inclusion
criteria for this study, the reproducibility of the technique
could not be tested. However, compared to hammering on
the curved osteotome, which could cause an intra-articular
fracture, the pulling force applied to the Gigli saw cannot
cause this potentially disastrous complication.
We believe that this modiﬁcation of the surgical tech-
nique of the double elevation osteotomy will motivate
more surgeons to adopt this technique for tackling these
challenging cases. The potential advantage of this modiﬁ-
cation includes reduced intra-operative time, less blood
loss and being more reproducible and safe.
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